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Nhenh marl atherr kurup-akert an urrey 
atherr ilep-akert. 
 
Urrey map nturlk map-akert  
 
Josh-el kurup jarrangem,Kamisha-el waly 
map jarrangetjem lywangeh-anngernt. 
 
Kethelem amparr ahelhan. 
 
Alhungemeh nyem rntulk map 
arrernetjeh anngernt. 
 
Kel nturlk map arrernekal arnang alkey-
meh arrernem. 
 
Anna Marie, Kurt, Preston, Bryson, 
Shaun an Ngwarray lwang inang 
mparem. 
 
Alethea-el waly map kern-angkurr 
arrernepernem. 
 
Nhenhan Middle Years Class-el lywang 
mpwarek. Kelaw!  
 
Lywang murr anthurr 
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